
Windmill Restaurant

Wine List
Rosé Wines

21. Willowood White Zinfandel 5 £14.95
 USA 175ml Glass £4.50
 A lively, fruity Rosé with aromas of red summer fruits and an attractive, 250ml Glass £5.25
 crisp sweetness on the palate

22. Stellar Organics Running Duck Rosé  £18.90
 South Africa 
  A big, bold and full flavoured Rose that is packed with raspberry  

and redcurrant flavours but topped off with nice acidity and balance.  
A good food Rosé

Sparkling Wines
23. Asti Spumante 8 £16.50
 Italy 
 A perennial favourite from Northern Italy. Rich, exotic flavours and  
 deliciously sweet and sparkling

24. Nua Prosecco Extra Dry  £18.75
 Italy 
  A super dry fizz in a first class presentation

25. Nua Rosé  £18.75
 Italy 
  A terrific fizz with flavours of fresh red fruit

Champagne
27. Moet & Chandon Brut NV 1 £46.95
 France 
 Famous the world over. Light, delicate and well balanced.  
 Dry in style and perfect for any occasion

28. Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label NV 1 £54.00
 France 
  As Madame Clicquot once said, Only one quality - the best! 
 Rich, with full fruit and flavour

29. Collet Brut Rosé 2 £36.25
 France 
  A charming pink-raspberry colour with a delicate and  

harmonious flavour of dark red fruits

Single Serve Wines
26. One 4 One Prosecco 2 £5.75
 Italy 
 A terrific sparkling fizz in a handy glass size. Fresh, zippy and zingy
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White Wines

1. Waters Edge Chardonnay
USA
A classic dry white wine with vibrant aromas and flavours of apple,
pear and tropical fruits

£14.953
175ml Glass £4.50
250ml Glass £5.25

2. Waters Edge Sauvignon Blanc
Chile
A clean dry white with hints of citrus and gooseberry on the palate
and a crisp fruity finish

£14.95
175ml Glass £4.50
250ml Glass £5.25

3. Waters Edge Pinot Grigio
Australia
A pale lemon colour with aromas of citrus fruits muted with subtle
floral notes.   Crisp and refreshing

£14.95
175ml Glass £4.50
250ml Glass £5.25

4. Riversdale Sauvignon Blanc
New Zealand
Passion fruit and ripe citrus fruit aromas abound and a fine acidity
gives texture and body.   A very food friendly wine

£17.50

5. Pitmaster Viognier
Australia
Fresh and fruity with a dry finish and a hint of aromatic fruit that
balances well with lightly spiced and smoked fish and white meat

£17.25

6. Petit Chablis Brocard
France
Ripe fruit with a clean crispiness and a flinty dry flavour

£22.95

7. Chablis Premier Cru Montains Brocard
France
A beautifully made single vineyard Chablis.   Dry and full flavoured
with an elegant nose and harmonious finish.   A gold medal winner

£39.95

8. Chapel Down Flint Dry
England
Crisp aromas of ripe apple, grass and citrus zest.   A fresh and floral
white with  a great taste

£22.75

9. El Coto Blanco
Spain
Ultra clean, rounded, vibrant and delicious white wine from Rioja.
Rich fruit flavours witha hint of soft mellow oak

£19.95

10. Cloudy Bay Sauvignon Blanc
New Zealand
�e wine that made Cloudy Bay winery world famous.   An intensley
grassy white with loads of gooseberry overtones

£41.45
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Red Wines

11. Waters Edge Shiraz
Australia
A soft, rounded, easy drinking red with well balanced fruit flavours
and a light spicy finish

£14.95C
175ml Glass £4.50
250ml Glass £5.25

12. Waters Edge Merlot
South Africa
An easy drinking red with lively cherry and blackberry flavours and
hints of cocoa and violets

£14.95
175ml Glass £4.50
250ml Glass £5.25

13. Waters Edge Cabernet Sauvignon
Chile
An intense ruby red wine with a full nose and blackcurrant fruit
flavours balanced by medium tannins

£14.95
175ml Glass £4.50
250ml Glass £5.25

14. Pitmaster Shiraz Viognier
Australia
Vibrant dark fruit notes with the Viognier adding perfume that works
perfectly with BBQ meats

£17.25

15. Neptune Point Pinot Noir
New Zealand
Full of rich deep fruit flavours but a very easy drinking red

£19.25

16. 770 Miles Red Zinfandel
USA
Clear ruby red in colour, full bodied and subtle with light tannins
and a warm pleasant finish

£18.20

17. Gouguenheim Malbec
Argentina
�e signature grape of Argentina, this is a bright and vivacious red
with huge flavours of cherries and plums with a perfect Malbec bite on
the finish

£21.95

18. El Coto Crianza
Spain
Full of rich fruit flavours and a touch of soft vanilla oak.   Now the
biggest selling Rioja in Spain

£23.10

19. Fleurie Les Garans, Louis Latour
France
Firm fresh fruit with a velvety texture.   Light and luscious with a
silky smooth finish.   Made by Louis Latour - one of France's leading
winemakers

£26.00

20. Bats Blood
Transylvania
A delicious award winning Merlot from the heart of Transylvania.
Delicious with a steak!

£17.25
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